Statewide ranking of institutions' priority one requests for 2006-07 by South Carolina Commission on Higher Education
Rank Institution Project Name Project Type CIB Funds Requested Total Points
1
Medical University of 
South Carolina College of Dental Medicine Renovation $23,700,000 197
2 College of Charleston
Expansion & Renovation of Science 
Facilities Renovation $40,300,000 194
3 Clemson
Civil Textiles Building Phase I - 
Materials Science & Engineering Renovation $23,965,000 192
4 USC - Sumter
Instructional Laboratories Building 
Construction Replacement Building $9,825,000 182
5 USC - Columbia
School of Law New Building 
Construction Replacement Building $20,000,000 181
6
South Carolina State 
University Engineering/Computer Science Complex Renovation/New Construction $27,000,000 165
7 Aiken Technical College Industrial Technology Building Replacement Building $6,594,580 165
8
Midlands Technical 
College
Classroom/Administration Building - 
Northeast Campus Replacement Building $15,200,000 162
9
Horry-Georgetown 
Technical College Renovate Building 1000 - Conway Renovation $2,700,000 156
10
Coastal Carolina 
University
R. Cathcart Smith Science Center 
Addition & Renovation Renovation $45,000,000 156
11 The Citadel Capers Hall Replacement Renovation/Replacement $20,700,000 154
12
Piedmont Technical 
College
PTC Business/Industrial Technology 
Center Renovations (A,B,E,F,G) Renovation $8,917,440 154
13
Technical College of the 
Lowcountry Buildings 6 & 8 Renovations Renovations $2,107,000 152
14 USC - Upstate
Information Resource Center 
Construction Renovation/Replacement $16,800,000 152
15 Winthrop University Library Construction Replacement Building $35,000,000 151
16
Orangeburg-Calhoun 
Technical College
Automotive Training and Transportation 
Center New Construction $1,040,000 142
17
Florence-Darlington 
Technical College Renovation of Buildings 100, 200, & 300 Renovation $5,900,000 141
18
Williamsburg Technical 
College Technology Building Replacement Building $6,500,000 134
19
Trident Technical 
College Nursing Building New Construction $5,200,000 133
20
Francis Marion 
University
School of Education/School of Business 
Building Construction New Construction $12,000,000 132
21 USC - Aiken New Academic Building New Construction $6,300,000 132
22 USC - Lancaster Campus Renovations Renovations $4,312,500 131
23 USC - Salkehatchie
Walterboro Classroom Building & 
Science Building Renovation Renovation/Replacement $2,349,000 130
24
Spartanburg Technical 
College
Academic/Library Building Construction 
- Phase II New Construction $9,000,000 129
25 USC-Beaufort
USCB South Campus Classroom 
Building New Construction $6,327,728 128
26
Denmark Technical 
College Deferred Maintenance Needs Deferred Maintenance $3,419,000 124
27 USC - Union Facility Upgrades Deferred Maintenance $700,000 120
28 Lander University
Construction/Renovation of Student 
Center Facility Renovation $10,000,000 120
29
Greenville Technical 
College Greer Classroom Building Construction New Construction $3,600,000 113
30 York Technical College
Chester Center - Phase II (A&E 
Construction) New Construction $4,400,000 113
31
Northeastern Technical 
College
Renovate Ingram Hall, Wilamette Hall, 
John C. West Building Renovation $500,000 91
32
Tri-County Technical 
College Land - 70 Acres Land Purchase $1,680,000 72
33
Central Carolina 
Technical College
No projects were submitted for CPIP 
Year 2. N/A $0
GRAND TOTAL $381,037,248
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